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In A pril 1911  ̂ shortly before I expected to graduate 

from co llö ge , while looking through ®ome Y.M.C.A* publication 

I  came upon a notic© statlng that seven İnstınıctors in English 

vrere vranted at Robert Colleg© in  Constantinople, Turkey, Although 

unril that day I  had never heard o f  Robert College I  did know 

something about Constantinople, fo r  i t  was one o f the long 

geographical names w e had leam ed to sp e ll as ch ildren . I  

knew also that i t  was the Capital o f  Turkey and that i t  was 

situated on tiıe BospLörusî I  even knew something about i t s  

pas t h isto ry  when i t  vfas the Capital o f  the Byzantine Onpire 

and th© medieval successor o f  ancient Home. So I  decidedto 

apply fo r  an instructorship in English in that famous C ity , 

Applicants were adviscd to vrrite to William O. Hurray at 

76 Williara S tree t, New York, Secretary o f  the Trustees o f  Robert 

C ollege, I  wrote to Mr. Murray and a fte r  a few days spont in 

anxious waiting received a courteous le t t e r  with instructions 

about making a formal app lication , The forms sent were soon 

f i l l e d  in , le t t e r s  o f  recommendation enclosed, addresses o f  

references given, a statement o f  purpose laborously made out 

and the important le t t e r  dispatched on i t s  way, More anxious 

wqiting followed and then came word that I  had been appointed 

an instructor in  English at Robert Colleg© fo r  a period o f  

three acadernic years vrith salary o f  70 pounda s te r lin g  the 

f i r s t  year, 80 pounds the second year and 90 the th ird  year 

together with board and room and a trave l allovrance o f $200 

each way, I  could hardly b e lieve  my good fortım e,

I  was advised to apply to the öepartment o f State fo r  a 

pasaport with instructions tc obtain a Turklsh Visa İn New York



or London. I  had a vague İdea o f what a pasaport was but to 

that date vlsas had en tire ly  esoaped my atten tlon . The pasaport 

cost one d o lla r  and bore the slgnature o f  H ıilander C knox,

Seoretary of State, and both pasaport and slgnature İmpressed 

upon me tiıe İmportance of the mlasion on which I  was soon to 

set forth. Keantime I  t o d wrltten to Houghton, H iffIln  Co. 

for a oopy of a book reootnmonded by Mr. ^Surray entltled "Pifty  

years in Constantinople" by Georgo Washbum, formerly president 

of Robert College. Thla book was prlncipally a history of 

of the College together with muoh good ooıament on recent history 

in l-urkey and the Ne ar Ea at. Constantinople soon becamo to me 

a magic name, an aura which it  has never lost. Ky father and 

memberis of the family were not enthualastlc about my keen deslre 

to teach Engllah İn Constantinople, and yet I  bolleve they took 

some pride ir. havlng the family represented İn a college located 

İn suoh hlatorio surroundings, İn a clty vrlth such a splendi4 «amo.

Toward the end o f  July I  set out adventurously fo r  New York 

where I  had arranged to meet Harold L. Scott who had also been 

appointed to teach Snglish in  Robert College. Arrived in New 

York I ca lled  on Mr. ^îurray who to ld  me that Harold Scott had 

ca lled  to see him the previous day and was staying at Kotel 

St. Deniş on Broadway. The raeeting o f the tWo yo\ıng enthusiasts 

at the hotel proved to be h is to r ic , fo r i t  began a friendship 

and teaching re la tion a lsh ip  which were to confeinue as long as 

l i f e  should la s t .  The next two days were spent in sight-seoing 

in  New York. We saw F ifth  Avenue from the top o f  a bus, v is ted  

tho Metropolitan Museura, vandered in  Central Park, walked 

a/^cross Drooklyn Brİdge and saw many other sights o f  that day.



We had engaged passage on the S/S Arablc o f the \̂ ihite Star 

Llne SGCond class to Idverpool at a cost o f  nine pibunds, nine 

sh lllin g  and slxpence. Embarking at about 9:00 a.m. befoj^e 

noon we were w ell out at sea fe e lin g  fo r  the f i r s t  tira© the 

aw0İ l  o f the A tlan tic  and the smell o f eea a lr .  I t  a l i  seemed 

very wonderful fo r  a youth who had never before been out side 

the M ississippi Va liey . On the eight day voyage we read, played 

shuffleboard and ring-tosa, took part in  the program to help 

entertain  the passengers and met other young people bound fo r  

Europe on varlous errands. On the seventh nlgiıt out we saw 

the lighthouses wlnking th e lr  signals fa r away on the southem 

coast o f  Ireland. The next day we sailed  tlıe Ir ish  Sea and at 

la s t docked İn the Mersey. We were th r ille d  to set foo t fo r  

the f i r s t  time on Engllsh s o l l .

Then follovred two weeks o f püre deligh t spent İn trave lin g  

le isu re ly  to London by way o f Chester, S tratford , üxford with a 

great week İn the mighty c ity  to complete the tour. The B ritish  

Ftuseum, the National G allery, the Tower, the Kouses o f  Parlia - 

raent, Hyde Park, P lc ca d llly , the Strand, P leet Street - i t  was 

a l i  too romantic to seem rea l to two young instructors in E ı^lish  

en rout© to Tîobert Coliege. London was then the greatest c ity  

İn the world. B rita ln  vras at the height o f  her power. The 

Emplre dominated the world, the only source o f  uneasiness being 

the groving power o f  Gemany and arrogance o f the Kal ser. But 

the two young instructors in Ehgllsh, unconscious o f  the growlng 

fear, saw only the greatness o f  the imperlal Capital.

In mid-August we croşsed the Chaımel by night

boat from Southampton to Le Havro proceedlng thence by tra in  

through Rouen and up the va lley  o f the Seine to Paris, the cultura?.



Capital o f  Europe. For ten long suramer days we spent every 

uaklng moment seeing some new sigh t. The richea o f tho Louvre, 

the splendor o f the churches, the charm o f  the Champs Jülysees 

held U3 enthralled, We looked dovm upon the c lty  frora the E if fe l  

Tower, we v is ited  V ersa illes , we stood under'the Arc de Triomphe, 

looked down on the Tomb o f  Napoleon whilo the histor-y o f Europe 

entered our souls,and the tvroyouths from the H ississippi Valley 

began to fe e l themselves a part o f  the mighty c iv i l iz a t io n  o f 

Europe v/hence the i r  d istant ancestors had sprung. At the small 

hotel where we found shelter there was^Hungarian guest who, besides 

his own hard native tongue^ spoke /îerman, Prench and English. I  

was araazed by the fa c i l i t y  with which he tumed from one language 

to another. One niglıt at dinner he remarked sagely that as 

knowledge o f one language made a person one man, so two languages 

raade hira two men, three languages made him three men,and so on.

Much impressed I  resolved to learn languages other than my 

native tongue.

In I9 I I  pasaporta were not needed fo r  trave l in Europe.

One could leave within the hour fo r  any c ity  or country to which 

he had the money to buy a t ick e t. At fron tiers  no quostions 

were asked about e traveler*s  money. In London we had bought 

a coupön tick et through to Constantinople with stopover wherever 

we wighed. Leaving Paris by night express from the Gare de 

we want to Munich whero three days were devotod to getting  ^glyrapae 

o f  the art treasures and the domestic culture o f the beautifu l 

Capital o f Bavaria. The wide,clean streets, the quiet, orderly 

l i f e  o f  the c it izen s , the fin e  markets and shops made an impression 

on at least one o f the young men vhich has remainod d is tin e t 

through more than f i f t y  years*



The noxt stage o f  the long joumey took us to Vlenna, which 

at that tine was to Southeast Kurope what Paris was to yestem  

Europe - the great çenter o f  culture vrhich attraoted multitudes 

of v ls ito rs  fron nany countries* We stayed at a snall pension 

where foreigner v ls ito rs  found food and shelter* I t  was la te  

August, the weather perfect and the wonderful anelent c ity , the 

Capital o f a p2>lyglot empire, was at the helght o f its  prideand 

splendor. We l e f t  few places unvlsited; and although our stay 

was short i t  is  surpffising how raany İmpressions thön galned 

höve remained fresh and c lear fo r  so nany years. V/e had found 

that we could l lv e  on two dollars a day each# We walked endlessly» 

rode the trans fo r  a few centsi and so spent very l i t t i e  monoy 

except fo r  food and shelter or an occasional adraission fee to 

a rauseuın. Our poverty took away nothlng fron our enjoynent.

Wo yere by good fortune enjoying prlv^leges o f trave l few o f 

our young follow  countryraen could a fford  and so were content.

Vlenna dld not seem so fa r fron our ultimate goal^but we 

decided to maka one nore stop-over at Budapest before conmltting 

ourselves f in a lly  to the hazarda the Bast. So to Dudapest

we went« Our funda were now so near the ond that we had to 

budget ovory day»s expena0S, ühfortunately by sone mischance 

Harold Scott had lo s t  one hundred franes fron his snall hoard 

just yhen we vrere to leave London, so o f necesslty we triod  to 

nake good th is loss by s tr lc to s t econoıny ao as not to arrive 

at our fin a l destination prenaturely. At Budapoat wo had bed 

and breakfast at a respeetable pension and fo r  the other two 

meals nade ourselves as.ndwiches fron bread and han bought İn 

the market. Our only drink was water. Thus eating sandviohos 

and drinklng wator we v ls ited  a l i  the principal points o f Interest



İn the rich Hungarlan o lty . Hora we f i r s t  saw and f e l t  the 

comraercial and p o lit io a l inportanoe o f the great gray Danube

on vdıoao watera ao muoh o f löıe trade o f  Southeast Europe waa 

then transported.

On th© a f ter noon o f September 2nd we found places in  a 

second class coach on the so~called "Konventional ” train

® readlng tflen - Konatantinopel.

There,elght o f ua İn the oompartment. Our money oxhauated, we 

had two aandvlchas and a few blue pluma fo r  each meal breakfast 

Inciudod. Somehow we dld not regard thla gustatory sacrlfioe  

as o f  nuch İnportanoe. In our orowdod cc>mpartnent the f i r s t  

nlght was long and tedious. Moming found us in Serbia. At 

noon we roached the Bulgarian fron tie r  at Tsaribrod. Now eveıy- 

thlng began to look strange indeed. At the statlons peasants 

vearlng sheepskin ooats and kalpaks and oarıylmg thiok sticks 

or sometlnes a gun lounged about the platfottn. We thought İ t  

the better part o f  vflsdom to stay safe on the train . Ttıe second 

nlght seomed endless. tfe had eaten our la s t sandvich and oon- 

sumed the la s t plum. In faot by now we had rather lo s t our 

tasto fo r  sandwlches and pluns. We had saved about one do lla r 

with >dıloh we hopod to have some breakfast in the dining car 

so that we might arrive at our destination lookinfe as freah 

and well fed as Danlel and his brethren. Late at night ve 

arrived at Kustapha Pasha, the Turklsh fron tie r  statlon vdiere vve 

30W red fezes İn plaoe o f kalpaks. we decided not only to stay 

on the tra in  but to stand w ell baok from the windows.

Next moming, a fte r  an/ endless night, we nashed and 

shaved proparatory to having the antiolpated breakfast in the 

dinlng car. Then olean and tldy we disoovered to our dismay

Bm m m a



that there waa no dlnj.ng car, I t  had boen l e f  t behind at the 

last frenkler* This ıneant no brealcfast, fo r havlng road whlle 

İn Vienna that there was cholera in Turkey we dared not oat 

anything offered fo r sale at wayside statlons. Hungıy and 

dlsheartened we ceme at la s t to ttıe Hagic City passing through 

tho old walls near the Golden Gate and arriving fin a lly  about 

nine o*clock at Sirkeci statlon* Mhon we doscended from the 

train a nan a^oosted us İn Hînglish, the very language we had 

cone to Turke^ to teach, asklng whether we wantad to go to the 

Pera Palace Hotel, at that time the c ity*s  mest renovmed hoatelry.

We roplied that we wore not looklng fo r  a hotel but fo r the

means o f going. to, lîobort College. The man kindly direeted us

to the great and enehanting Galata Dridge whero were found the

landing piers fo r  the Bosphorua ferr ies* 'fhere we located a

boat narked BEBEK, the station we knew to be nearest to lîobert

College. Our boat proved to be what was called a zig-zag boat, that is ,

one that touched at statlons on bottı shores. Ihe tr ip  took

nearly two hours, for we erossed the S tra it back and forth

soveral tlmes golng from Europe to Asla and back again. I t

gavo us a vronderful flırs t view o f the Bosphorus, but i t  would

have been more glamorous i f  we had had some breakfast. A hamal

helped carry our four hoavy suiteases up the steep road to tho

co llege, which we learned la ter waa situated 260 feet above the

water, but that f i r s t  noming clirab without breakfast i t  seendd

at least $00 fee t.

The first days at the College wero memorable and never to 
be forgotten. Ky roora was in Kaflılln Hail, the first building 
bulit by Cyı*us Hamlin hlmself and opened in I87I* It v;as built 
on the design of an eastem khan with a small stone-paved court
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İn th® middio* On threo İTLoora balconles ran a li round the 

court. ^dor the court waa a olstem large ©nough tp supply 

the bulldîngj^ and İta inmatcs with vater for alxty daya. Flve 

storeys hlgh wlth domaltorlea, apartıaonta for teachera, olaaa- 

rooma, kitchen an<l dinlng roomo, vhenNbulIt it  houted the entir© 

OGİlege* In I9II İt waa used onIy for dorroltorlea for more 

than twü hundred atudenta and rooms or apartnenta for fifteen  

or înoro teaohers. Thero waa also a amali İnflmary rulod över 

by Klas''Heredlth irart, H.N, FTom tlıo firat day I llked Haıtdln 

HrI I ,  for ita thlok valla bulit of linoatone quarrled on the 

spot, İta hâ dsoTOO wlndowa, large airy rooaıs and tho maenlflcent 

vl6wfl över the lk>8phorus to the h llls  and valleya of Asla gavo 

İt a oharm possosaed by no otııcr oollege buildlng* ita ereotlon 

waa the unlque o o île ve m an t of e unlquo bulldor^ fe r  Cyrua Hamlin 

W4» cne of th© »ost Ingenlous nen produced in th at age by his 

ne ti ve state of >lalne.

Harold Scott and I arrlvcd at the College on Septenber 

li,. Because the college dlnlng-room vas not yet öpen we boarded 

for a fevf daya vlt.h Kra. ’Catharlno Freven, onc of the college 

metrona, an '^ıgîlsh lady'"«ho had llved ali her life  İn Turkey 

and then had a honee İn iituaell Hlear. To otır eaetenont ahe 

tpeke both Turklah and Greek, At her table we ete for the 

firet tine many well known Turklah diahet, auctı as pilav« 

yo^.urt, elâlakebeb and T ı̂rklah ooffee, t>A*e beginnlng our oz*ienta» 

tl&n In the caatona and lora of the ccuntry Into uhleh we had 

oo»e Innocent ani İr no ren t of foreign vay of l ife .

’be day of mj «rrlvel I rjıde thv ee^ualntenoe of ^ımıel 

And»»z^on, b\ıreer «nd buelneee aaneger of the College. Aa a

> 5' ■*.
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As ü s t r ic t  Vniteû ?resbyterian he was a dovout b e lieve r  in  the 

Christlan way o f  l i f e  as in terpreted in  the creod o f that church. 

Aa bursar i t  f e l l  to hin to supeırvise the kitchon service and 

the purohase o f food, alvrays the raost o r it ic ia ed  Job in  a boarding 

İn stitu tlon * I  earZy fcrraed a llk in g  fo r  Sarouel Anderson and 

wo were £jood frlends as long as we both served the öo llege and 

la te r  contlnued correspondonce fo r  many years»

I  soon got acqualnted wlth ıny colleagues İn Hamlin H ail, 

two b f  whom - Ray K a il and John L* Kiner -  had already served 

two yoars ö f  th e ir  threo yaar terms. TJıat f i r s t  momorable 

evonlng î  went wlth them to walk on the Terraoe whlch extends 

fo r  mora than ono hundred yarda along the c l i f f  overloo :lng 

the Boaphojrus and two hundred and fo r ty  fe e t  above i t .  ‘Ihat 

f i r s t  view o f  the auperb panbi^na along both shores up and 

dovm glearalng y ith  ten thousand llg h ts  waa one nover to be 

forgotton . lA te r  I  waa to loam  the name and story o f  every 

v llİH ge and hamlet, but on that f i r s t  niglit i t  was one glorious 

view o f  the rrost h is to r ic  andpicturesque s t r a it  among the vrators 

o f  th is earth. l*ly education at the Turkiaiı ö tra its  had begun 

and thonceforth proceoded rap id iy . In the teachers» dinlng 

poom s lx  or seven languages were heard at every meali Turkish, 

Cîreek, Armonian, Bulgarian, Prench, German and riıglish*

JAarlnp the threo years I spent in Hamlin Hail i  had a 

thorougii orlon tatlon  in locâ. customs, thlnkln^: and way o f  

l i f e  to which I have aivrays looked back as the best kind o f 

orlen ta tion  ?ı young İnstructor coming fo r  the f i r s t  tine to 

Hobert College could have. That f i r s t  year there wer« four 

Arjori'^an tutors (as ’ -o yere ca lled ) bosides nyaelf l iv in g  in 

the bu lld lng: John L. :'.iner. Hay H ail, lYaJor D. G r if f lth  and
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Clarence R. Johnson. In 1912*came R. P, Pletcher and Robert 

B. Varron. The other and priraary residents İn Haıalin Hail İn» 

cluded a nıımber of unusually intolligont and able nen thoroııglıly 

conversant witlı löcal and International subjects about whlch 

I knew nothlng, and so fron listening to their tablo talk and
f

oonverslng wlth thom I leamed much. The oldost amohg them 

wasAbr^ham Der Hagpplan, at that time profossor of phllosophy, 

a graduate of Robert College in tho class of lö?^ aftor which 

he had spent sone four yeara atudying in Scc^tlsh lîıivorsltios.

I soon leamed to respect his loaming, his character nnd his 

publlc sp irlt. Two other Annenlan raembers of the s ta ff also 

llvod İn Hamlin Hailî Kaspar Tuygİl, College Librarian, a poaltlon 

he contlnued wlth dlstlnction for h a lf a century, and Antranig 

Bediklan who became for raany years a proninent pastor İn New 

York. Prom these men I gainod knovrledgo and undorstandlng of 

Armenian a ffa irs  \dilch I could not havo got so well İn any 

other way,

Tho next nmong Uıe older men was foter Voikov, associato 

professor of Bulgarlan language and history, a man of encyclopedic 

leaming. As a boy he had î^tudled İn Galata Saray Lycee <md 

therefore spoke both Turklsh and Prench well. He had taught 

in the College from the date of his graduation İn IÖ83. He vras 

our f lrs t  authorlty on Balkan a ffa irs  and Bulgarian-Turklah 

relations so importnnt at that time. In t>ıe aame departmont 

of teachlng was Svetoslav Salgonjiev, a flery , hot tAm;)er6d 

man of thirtyfive who, talkative and yersatile, provided sar- 

castio cc;nnont on tho ozcltlng politics of tho day.

Oraek que8tlons and intereats v.’ex^ represontad by Dr. Klohaol 

Hiohaelldss and for a time byl>r. Kostaa Konatantinu» both
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of whoiB held ?h,D degreös from the University of Athens*

The only Turklsh teacher llv in g  in Hamlin Hail at that 

time was Hüseyin Pektafj, thon knovm ,to us as Hüseyin Bey, an 

instructor İn Turklsh languago - In te llig o n t, observant and 

qulet spoken destined la  tor to bocomo a p l l la r  o f  tiıe administra- 

tion as Vico fresident and astute advlsor.

Our pıentor in pedagogy was Antonios ?• Savides, a graduate 

of the Colloge in the class of 1900, who had just returnod 

from a two year courso of study in oducation at Harvard, Ke 

prganized a seminar in the study of eduoatlon which net during 

the winter one evening each v;eek and for whlch each member in 

tum prepared a papor for discussion. İn I9I5 Br, Savides wcnt 

to Anorlca wi:ıere he spent many years as professor and lecturer 

İn his ciioson flold  of study* I  proflted much frora his seminar*

Besidos these nen, a li  but two of whon were graduatea 

of the Collego, there were severai forelgn teachers livlng in 

the hail* Anong these the raost leamod and widely travelled 

waw Horr Prlodrlch Künick, ?rofe*^sor of Oennan. He v.'as our 

exompl<ır of the cultured Buropean of the beginrting o f the 

tv/entleth contury when Huropean culture was s t its highest level* 

Herr Künick had travelled wldely in rAıropa, İn India and had 

bej^ı around the world, aoaathing not so coııwon in thoae days*

He knew the archaeology ofthe great city and was an expert on 

oriental rugs. iie amased rae by the breadth of his ı^ading* üom 

n iirltlsh subject he was conpletely bilingual*

n.ere .or three tea^ors of Prench resident İn Hamlin 

i *̂ 11, at thelr head Henri rteynond, professor of Prench fx*cra 

I' 9̂  tc 1922, by avocation a great domino player* liecause he 

conaiatently refueed tc leam  any language besides Pronô ı he 

•ftve our ears mxch praotloe İn hearin^ that languago* His
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two as3İ8tant« vrere Adolpho Yersin and Paul Jacob* With the
t

foraer T ezohanged Engllsh lessons agalnst Prench. As he had
/ 'i

studlod İn Gemany after graduatfton from the Universlty of 

Neuchatel he was considerably my süperler in leamlng and par- 

tlcularly İn lingulstlo sk lll* ' He spent his later l i fe  in the 

Swİ8s educatlohalsystem and I last sav him İn 1953* fûul Jacob, 

after coni)let/^lng his doctoral studles becane for many years 

profesaor o f Prench in the Universlty of Illin o is  where I laat 

met him about 195i.

In the second year of «y residence İn Hamlin Hail H, A. 

Gibbons, actlng professor of hlstory İn the college and at the 

same time correspondent of the'Nev York°Herald Tribüne, Paris 

editlon, took his meale in Harelin Hail. As a historian he had 

an^ extensive knowledge of European hlstory, and as a newspaper 

man he had sk lll İn asklng leadlng questlon8 for the purposo 

of galnlng general Information, öy constantly stlrrlng up 

discussion among the older men at the table, each expert İn 

some fle ld , he produoed an acute and shrewd runnlng comment 

on tl*e naln questions discussed İn the headlines of the news- 

papers. Thue he secured both facts and backgrouhd for his ovm 

artlcles, the young tutors profltlng at the sane time.

Prora a li ttıese men I galned ray flrs t  knovlcvîge of the 

nrchaeology of İstanbul, Bysantine hlstory, Halkan hlstory 

and Turklsh hlstory and current a ffa lrs . Hot disoussions at 

the dinner table on the probleme and progreas of the two Halkan 

waps of I9I2-I9T3 gave rae the basio k7iowledge and intereat in 

.alkan affa lrs that wsre to serve ma so Iranodlately for mors 

thy^n tventy y«ars. I look back upon ray three years in Hamlin 

Hail aa a psrlod of productlvs thouf.ht and study stinulatad to 

a large extent by diseuaaiona at Uıa dlnnar table, the nost
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enjoyablo way by v*lch to aq<ıuiro knovfledee,' " ı J ,  ■ •'W
In atîdltlon to dlscuaslono İn, the teaohers* dlnlng*room 

I profltod much from talkinc wlth older studonts İn the ötudente* 

dlnlng-rooa, whord I sat at tablo with studonts evory day for 

threo yoars* ‘Phe oldoı\, atudonto were only a l lt t io  youncor 

than myaelf. Kany öf thom wore hlghly intolllgont and veli 

İnfomed about the hlstory and affa lrs of tholr oan natlonal 

and rollglous ccmmunities, and bolnfr alwaya Interestod İn tho 

dlscusalon of publlc questlons I loarnod by talklng wlth thom 

tho value to a young toachor of fı*eo dlacusslon botvroon tho 

teacher and his students* They also contributod much to «y 

orlcntatlon İn Turkish and Balkan a ffa lrs .

In looklng back after more than f5.fty years on my threo 

yoara İn Ilamlln hail they ahine with the llght brightened by 

firat oxporlence İn a strango oountiTy anong Intolllgont men 

of othor baokgüound than my own. Prom thom I leamod the 

valuablo losaon ttiat, apart from difforonceo in languaga, 

rellglon and cuatona, a li men eooantlally ara huraan bolngs 

vrhoo prlmary doalres and Intaresta and hopoa ara much tha same*

Turkoy at that tima waa a t ili  an empira organizad aoolally 

unlar İta anciant mlllat ayatem. Tha studanta whom I mat İn wy 

claaaaa, İn tha dinâng-room and on tha campua vara dravn from 

a li tho natlonal and rellgloua gruupa İn "^rkay and naiphborlng 

araaa» about tvanty nntlonalltlaa. Fîoat of them^hovayar, vara 

Turka, araeka, Armenlana, L^ilgarlana, Java, Albaniana, thair 

agoa rnnglng from alxtean tc tvanty tvo. ’l^a majorlty vara hif^ 

pra lo Intallactually and soma wara b rllllan t. Thara vara fav 

anong t>.am vho Md not »peak at laa it thraa Innguagaa, I^gllah 

vm UiO ooTmnon language .hiolı «11 had to laam in tha i>raparatory 

elaafaa at İha Collag^* Koat of tham had boan vali İnatruotad
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İn thelr own aisraentary schools,' for thla was İn tho pariod 

before the First World V/ar wrcaked devastatlcn and ruln npon tho 

whole soclal and oconomlc order of the Koar' 3ast and i3alknns.

As a rulo tho studonts caıne. from woll-to-do famillos wlth financinl 

means to afford a good educçtion. Noarly a li \<ho graduated con- 

fidontly expocted to completo thelr profacslonal oducatlon İn one 

of the Füropean unlversitles İn Franoe, Swltzerland, Belglum 

or Gormany, The yeara I9II^to I 9Iİİ. woro a time of intenso political 

ferment and rlvalry İn that vdıole aıia ıdılch İn üctober, 1912, 

burst cut İn the bloodyBalkan wars. I soon got firs t  hend In

formation on tho hottost questlons from looal boys to *.d:ıom poll- 
tlcs waa meat and drlnk«

'.*lla I was İn London en route to the Colleee I rooelved 

tıiT fire t letter direct from the College. It waa froe the Teon - 

Henry 3, Devlng fh.D. -  and euggested that I mlcht teaoh two 

elassee İn Latin, for İn readlng n j credentlals Joan Dewlng had

notlcod that İn rty aenlor year İn oollege I had been an aeelstant
* Latin,

lomentar^, So I began my teachlng caroer by teactılng Caosar’s 

Galllc Var and Cloero»a oratlons agalnst Catlline, Beeldoa Latin 

I taught Ehgllsh oompoaltlon to aophomoroa and a clasa İn bogln- 

nlng Sngllah in the preparatory aohool İn Ihaordorua liali, lalso 

had icme supervlalon dutiaa m tl»e largo «aahbum Kail atudy 

room, two domltorlea contalnlng about twenty boya eaoh and 

aono roiponalblllty for atudenta İn oxtra-mıxn7İcıaar actl^^ltlea, 

aı a raault of whloh I aeldo» had a dull or unemployod alnuta,

Tho firat Honiay İn ^tobor of that flra t year ona otmy 

young Anerloan colloaguea aald that the ladlea at tho jıerloan 

Collego fbr lirla,loratod in ttakûdar on tho oppoalte ahore of 

h.o drapKorut, ^ re  A? HĈ r. on the flrat Foraiay of oach month
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and suggestöd tliat wo go ca llin g  there, This seened to a l i  a 

good idoa and so o f f  wo wont# Four o f  ua tcok a amali rovfboat, 

ca lled  a sandal» at the Bebek quay and crossed the s tr a lt  by 

that de ligh tfn î meanc o f  transport* Hovred by a atrong, s ic ilfu l 

, oarsman we made the f lv e  mlles down and across the a tra lt  in 

about one hour and at a cost o f  one mejldleh (SO^onts). V/o landed 

at Kuzfiiımjuk from where a road led  up ttırougjı th is v l l la g c  o f  

plctu.roSQU0 name and then över a h i l i  to the quarter o f tfskttdar 

in whlch the College was sltuated. Tî'iere I  met fo r  the f i r s t  

time f lv e  teachers vd:ıose frlendshlp I  yas long to enjoy: Dr*

Kary m i s  Patrick, the distingulshed prosident o f  the College,

Bomette M ille r  - la te r  to become profesaor c f  h igtory  at Wellcs- 

loy College and author o f  nuch road books on Turkey - Isabel 

Dodd, an archaeologist, a lady wltl\ an o r lg in a l and chamning 

personallty , Kl»lam Hathaway, la te r  to become Mrs* Barry L© Baron 

Baııpson, noted fo r  h osp lta lity  and good \#ork3 İn Cnmbridgo, Haas», 

and 151/eenor I .  öums, then rog la tra r and professor o f  physics 

but la te r  to become I)ean and Vice hresldent o f  the College vıiıen 

I t  had moved to Amautköy devotlng fortytwo yeara o f  hor l i f e  

to aervlng I t  and watchlng över i t  as a nother vratchos över an 

only chlld/

One evanlr.f' la te r  tho aame vretık, logether v lth  two o f  

my new colleaguoa, I  went to the fropam tory ochool for C ir is  

located İn Amautköy on the dama side o f the Boaphonıa nj riobart 

College and two mllee farther down, Tta two hundrod g lr la  and 

th e lr  taachers /ere rulod över by in , S. Murray, xh.n.,r gentle 

an i d e ligh tfu l scholsr to whom harshnees İn e.ny fcm  vas unknovrn. 

îlıo nchool ocouplad t fine old buliding kr.o m aa the î^ıeunıs 

r^lsco İth Mn Intrl^^ulng h lstory c f  İ t  cwn. "hla v ls l t  was the 

f ir a t  o f  rtany z le t e r  |jald to th la school sc d e llg ):t fu lly  sltuated* ı
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In theso way3 began aoqualntanoe and association uittı the 
American College for Giriş as hoU  a» wltiı Robert College. Llttle 
dltl i thon percolve' the Iraportent piaco theaa twc instltutlons 
vere to oooupy later İn my interest and actlvltles.

The Presldent of Robert College vas Dr. Caleb Frank Gates, 
a soholar and adnlnlstrator of long ex?erlonce İn Turkey viılther 
he had oono İn l80O as a misslonary appointed by the American 
Soard İn üoston. His first fleld of vork vas in southeastem 
Turkey at Koşul, ilardin and Harput vhere he had learned the 
Arablc m d Arm.nian languages to vhlch he later added Turklsh.
He vas an able llngulst. In 1903 he beoame President of Robert
college. The presldent-s house -as oalled Kennedy

. ...A, Vho İn 1609. had glven the money to build it. John S. Aennedy -ho, İt- lo /. faculty

11 Hisar ûVory Thursday evenlng ve had prayer vınııaas in ıCunell Hasar. c.y j
. Lodge vhlch ali members of the reslaent meetlng İn Kennedy Lo e . ox?ected

♦■«ff espooially the young Americans, teachlng staff, P j„rtlnr the noetings.
. .  . t » . ,  .n . .0 v w .  .  ,
A^rt'^ ı^m * the embarassment İn conductlng ny firs t  cne I onjoyed 
A . . .  . _theso neetings and proflted from «lom. .-n ni' firs t  Ilvanlteglvlng 

-'ry İn -he College I --as InTİtod tc Kennedy Dodge for dlnner 

and thoro took m;- fu ll share of rosponsiblllty İn naking avay 

• İth '•our fino turkoys. Tlıus grn .uûlly I bocamo aoquuint«d 

•.rlth irosîO.ent -ateş, net an sasy man to ktıov, establishing 

the basis of « frlondahlp that lasted untll his death in I9U6.

At th-t tine the nost notoû scholar ucıont the ^rüTessors 

5n Colls^e vas Aler.nndor Vm î lllingon, a hyzantino scholar

of vl îe rei-utp.tlon rnl author of two w6İl known books:

" Byzanttnc Con.stuntir.oplo, tho Valls of tho City” Miu'Uyttmtlne

dmrch-îi in Constnntino;.lc" • I atton la i >-ls cinss İn hyzantine î^iatory
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/ At that time a l i  foreignere referred to the great c5.ty a»
' • ;SS'

; Conalîftntinople, for trıe-Turklsh form ofth© word -  İstanbul -
:; ' ■■■■ >•:' ■' .■ ^ , ■ - „‘ --

d İd. not oome into uso among'thom/untll after the i^lrat Uorld
' ■ /j ' ■/ ,

v;ar# whon tho gonlus of Atatürk croated ’tho Tuı^is^ı Uopublic
■ I. .* * f  * •

and v/ith İt  tho naw Turklah alpl'Uibot* intoroot İn local 

history and tti*chaeologlcal stuıdios began İmmodlatolıı on arrival®

At the encı of Saptembor I wont with a party lod by a îurkiöh . 

atudont jaamad Hejob to ©htor Aya Sofya on the '̂Nlght c f  rot^or”.

Prom tlio bi'.lcony wo looked dovm upon tiıo thouaanda of wcr3hi.j/ors 

performlng tiiolr dovotlona® A l i t t la  lator, llkovise v;ith Hejob 

as interprotor, I visîted Uıe Turkish parllamont İn soselon.

At the âinnor tnble thero was conetant talk about the hlatorlc 

roonumonta of tiıe anclont clty and fı^qucnt trlpa uero organised 

to v ls it  3t» Sophla» the Hlppodrome  ̂ the great loncî walla and 

other ’.e ll known places® hy attondance İn a class in i^zantlne 

history inopired me tc taka up hyaantine studies as an avocatlon» 

ttudies whloh I pursuod wlth enthuslasjı for many years* At that 

tlao iîonry ı>, rîevfing vae engaged İn translating for the Loob 

Llbrary tho writlnga of Proooplua, n taak whİoh helpod glve 

reality tt the local atudles of tho young İnatmctor*®

TurVilali hlatory also »oon clalmed somo of my time and 

interest* Xt requlrod less İmaglnation than dld I^rantlne h lıtoıy , 

for İt waa s t i l i  in the ısaking a li  abcut us» ille great mcsques 

wore not deai nonurıonts» İlke tho Byeantine» but activo eonters 

of wûrs3:lp, aı: * os^-ocliilly on hricıays and ^.e great religious 

holldays U.ey vere croudea wlth ..orshlpors» IS one obsoi’ved the 

oî*dlnaT7 rul s o:' -ocoî-ua, ono oculd v ls it  the mosquoa at rnj 

tu. , for tl»e ^ rk s s^eıssd to have no objoction to admlttlng 

ocarl^jous strar gors to ^hc;lr plaees of «rora t̂lp even t^en servloes

H’.'
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were bolng held. , ,,;̂ . : ;: v J .. , ■ V ’l/

In the vrintor of 1911-191^, th© political'altuatlon İn Turkey 

;was confusad, Tho var vlth Italy for the poasesslon, of Tripoli

vas movlnfr to its fatal ©̂nd‘ in tho Troaty of Ouchy finally  slgned
*• '

on Ootobor I8, 1912. By thla war and treaty Turkey loat allher 

remainlng North African torrltories and also Uı© Dodeoanoso
P

lalanda* In tho Balkana too thor© vaa throatonlng unreat* ûı 

these clrcumatances I fira t  becamo a reader of the London Times 

vhich helpod dlrect my attention to Europoan political queations 

and 80 vaa the beglnnlng of »y education in International a ffa irs.

When Easter vacation came in 1912. a party vas organized 

for an eıcursion to Brusa (IBursa). then a charming old Turkish 

City situat&d at the foot of hythinian Olympus (Ulu Dag). îhe 

party inciuded my follov tutors -  Schvartz. Fockman. Johnson, 

and Levis and two of our older oolleagues Kaspar Tpysizlan (Tuygil) 

and Feridun Nigar. tho lattor an inatructor in Turkish and the 

formor collego librarian. This vacation I think Harold Scott 

vent vith a party to Oreoco* Our party vont by a sraall steamor 

to Mudanya, tho harmora port for lirusa. then bynarrov guago 

railroad tvisting about for sixteen milas through olivo orcharda 

and vineyards up the steep indine to our dostination. f̂ e spent 

two busy days viaiting the fine mo8ques and tOrbes. sevoral 

dating from th' fif.teenth century* Brusa. then as now, vas 

noted for the Frovinç «nd voavlng of silk , most of the veaTing 

boing done İn small fnctories vith a fev loons or İn private 

houses vhere ve vatched the sk ilfu l venvers at vork.. ?br »ore 

than two thousand yeara Brusa has been noted for its hot batlı s 

c irmtlve for kheumatiam* Tho natural hot vater floving Into a 

great baaln. aoft aa velvet to tho touch, urovided o sonsatlon 

of lusury I eacerieneed for t/.e f i r a t ’tlme. iiut tiıe v isit
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was a li  tco'^ort'« l^e anolent momımoııtSf tho ploturö8quo streets# . 

the hot baths, tho-brlght colorod silk , tho groat nıoantaln obovo

5-'•i > .

P W'/and tho. sof t Aprll gr^onot the ©xtenslve plain strotohing away 

belov the clty oreatod an Inproaaion of delight vdılch has not fadod.
İl' *

At two o*clook in tho ınomlng o f tho third doy wo woro 

afoot roady to loave by araba ( a tvo horse ^arriago) Tor the 

anclent City o f Nioaea (len lk )»  made famcjus by the f i r s t  oeoumenloal 

ocTincIl o f tho Clıristlan Ctıurch held hepe İn 3^5 û*d« and la te r  by 

İts  sİego and oaptupo by the F irst Crusado İn 1097* Tho road
a

passed along the foot o f  Mt* Olyıapııs^ o f whioh mo had enohanting 

vlew8 İn -the ınoonliBht# and Uıen lod över ro llln g  h llls  providlng
■' .r*

■malnly pasturage for eheep and goats oomlng at last af ter many 

woary mlles to an esoarpment from whloh vo looked far down on 

hhe plain and lake İznik at tho south end of vhich stood tho old 

valled City* It uas four in tiio aftemoon vd\en we arrlved İn the 

City9 but tired as we uere we set out at onoo to eraaılne the 

vroll-proservod »edieval vallo» an old ohurch vhich mig ı̂t bo on 

the samo site aa the cne in vdiich the ocuncil vas held, the lovely 

Il|th oentury nosquo oalled Yeşil Cami, and to walk on the shore 

of tho lako ..hioh, İn tho settlng sun vas as lovely a aheot of 

vater as ona might hopo to soo« Thlo first v is lt  to Kieooa,oo 

rloh İn history, led mo tc bogln tliC otudy of the great ohuroh 

o#unolls, tho unlversal Churoh ond tho roliglouo İnstltutiono 

of tho ’̂ ot, a study vhloh ever sinoo has boon a ^rofitablo 

an«t somi-profosslonal paotlmo* As nlght fa il ve stunbled ovar 

tho oobbiod *troet to our hootelry, a nide > (̂khan, ..hora, aftor 

o jppor on broad, lamb cho.^o, oour yoğurt and rooinatod vino vo 

strotohod out on polieto mada up on tho floor and olopt tbe 

sloep of physieal e:dıaustlon until tho oun roso İn U«o oaot*

Tn ti m rom lng ifo vo < n t M İ - cIk, o otatlon on th« milxx>ad,
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where /̂o caught a traln for İstanbul, a slx hour joumey. -

Soon af tor rotumlng fron this vaoation Clarenco Jo^son 

wont to bed vrith a temporaturo and a f©w daya lator the dootors 

found thût he had tuberoulosis* As soon as arrengomcnts could 

b« made he lo ft for a sanatorlum in Mesnalion, Norvay, a pliKo 

recommendod by Mrs. Ravndal, wlfe of the American Consul General# 

The bravo, detonrJaed flght he raade for health was an İnaplratlon 

to a li his young colloagues# By cheerful deterralnatlon he won 

the battie över many yeara eventually taklng the degree of rtı.D.

İn soclology at Brovm üniveralty. Hetumlng to îtobert College 

for a brief stay af ter ttıe First World War ho taught for two 

yoars, marrled Lomlo Smith and İn IS23 acoepted a poaltion as 

professor of Soolology İn Buoknell Inlversity livlng U’.efully 

and generously untll at last the old enesıy, havlng wom hlm 

down by »any peralstent attacks, won the struggle in I9İ4-6# A brave 

and trluBV)hant sp lrlt retumed to İts Maker.

As that firs t  fru ltfu l yoar of teachlng m d leamlng 

drew toward İts olose İn June I began to think of vays İn vhlch 

to spend the sussser vacatlon that vould be both pleasant and 

profitable. The Husalan Consul General in İstanbul at that 

date vas Fr. Peter Ponafidine vhose vlfe vas an American lady, 

foppmrly Rrota Cochrane, vhose parents vKese-pape had been 

missionarles in Hrumla, Persla «here she vas bom. »«rith other 

young ^erlcan teachers I had )» oome veli acQ\ialnted vlth the 

Ponafidinet by oalllng at the bonsulate to hava tea at thelr 

genarous tea tabla# The i^onafldlneı had an astata İn rtuasla 

to vhlch vlsltor^ vara sonetinas Invlted In susMar vacatlons 

aa paylng guaats, aal th»rea of Uf oolldHgUil - il*Pold bcottı 
.'Itanlay ^ehvarts, Thaodora Pookman and - and I nAnagad to gat 

oure«lv«e Invlted to epend the pionth o f Jaly on the eatete»
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On June 22, 1912, the folır o f  us got pas sağa on an Austrian 

• Lloyd ötaamor bound for Odossa ^ ı̂tb ua as passangars vfcre ; 4
Piohael Porlzas, a graduatc o f Hobort Coİlogo and İnatructor ‘ .

İn Thoodorus fiali, a noted athlete who had takan part İn tKe 

Olymplc gamoo in Atheas in 1910, and Harbart Adar̂ s Glbbons, .cor- v' 

'' faspondent o f tha' Now York Jiorald. -D orizaa  waa the nost muscled 

man I had ovar aoon wolghing about 225 pounda* Ha was a prize 

winner İn hurljrng the Javelln-and putting the 16 pound ahot*

Bealdes these accompllshıaonts,which especlally dolightod the 

younger students, he was as klnd-hearted and gemorous a travelllng  

oompanlon as ono co^ad hope to find* He was on his vmy to garıes 

İn Stockholm* R. A* Olbbons belng a newapapor man vras elways 

on the a lert for a nows story* Belng a great and oontlnuoua 

talker and well İnformed he oxerdsed a wholeaomo İnfluono© 

över his young travelllng conpanlons eagor to leam *

We had a wonderf\il l lt t i©  voyage on the Black Soa under a 

fu ll  moon* We saîled by nlght and »topped at ports by doy, fo r  

our ship vftc a tromp etoamer* In Fjurgas, Bulgarlu, wo stayed 

two daya whlle cargo waa unloaded and loadod.Another day was 

a ;ent İn Conat^naa, lîumanla, ıt  waa my f l r s t  real vlew of 

Black Sea towns. in both placea aoroe c f our college atuienta 

llv ln g  there took us İn hand and ahowed al3. there v;aa to soe*

A’e awam İn the soa, ato İn local rootaurunts, v lalted  in the 

homea o f the • tudonta ani had a gmınd experlance*

CBn thof : ujrth momlng c ut we arrive J İn üdeaaa, whore we 

'wont ûslıore vrith some trepldntlon, fo r we dld not know Juat 

what tı^atnent to expect from Busalana who nadc auch a to-do

• jy ,

nbout pasaporta andjj.vlaas; but nothin/; ’unto ;ard happened. Part 

o f  the day uas opent İn i .o in c  about UiO a treets  an : havlng

lunch İn a aıaall restaurant, and thon towa>xi three o*olook we
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boarded a train third class for Kiev. The ticket cost next 

to nothlng and a platzkart guaranted us seats. The seats, or 

benches, «ere arranged in tlers of three, each passenger havlng 

a uhole bc-,oh to h inse lf and so able to s it  up or l ie  down at w iH . 

Tho seat was a veıy hard, perfectly fla t  board; but.aa each 

of us had a steamer rug to a lt or İ la  upon, i t  was not Intolerable. 

The traln«went onand on aoross the monotoBous plain covered 

wlth fle ld s  of grain and sugar boets stopping every two hours or 

so for tea, and oveıy pasaengor but ourselves seemed to be pro- 

wlth a tea pot whlch would be flH ed  wlth bolllng vater from a 

huge sajnovar always at the bo ll İn the statlon. «h ile  they 

drank tholr own tea and ate rye bread we managed to buy tea 

and sandvlchos at the statlon counter to satisfy our neads.

About eloven o'clock next mornlng «o arrlved in Kiev, 

a splendld clty wlth wlde, claan streets lined wlth shops İn 

whlch every kind o f goods and provisions ware dlsplayed.

In tho tonth century Prince Vladlralr o f Kiov f ir s t  introducod 

chrisianity Into Russla thua makln^ Kiev a holy place of pilgrlnage. 

In summer thousands o f peasants coming from a l i  över Russia , 

fa lth fu l children of the Holy Orthodox Church,thronged the atreets 

and Janmed a li  the churches, monasterles, catacorabs and other 

holy places to whlch wo followed the pllgrlms. Wo roaraed tho 

streets enjoyIng the local color and from the b lu ff on whlch 

the clty stands looked dovm on the wlde, swlft floylng DnIopor.

There we for the f ir s t  time drank the dolicious, fermentedbut non- 

Russlan beverage called kvaa . Here I f ir s t  leamsd tho^n^a^^^ 

Ukralne whoso rulor was Iletaan of the Cossacks.

Af ter two days we travelod on to Koscow third class, a nlght 

and a day. Aİlf^itlng at the statlon we took droshkies to our
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hotel, tho drlvora in thelr thick, paddad blue coats ıdıipplng 

theîr hors63 and drlving liko raad through the long, wldo streets. 

At that time Koscov was ha lf uestem and ha lf oriontal or

Asiatlc with tho Asiatiç appearance mora apparent to us, a clty\ \
o f endloss interost., It  seemed a c it j o f churches, tho most 

splendid o f Khlch was tlıe/Churoh of the Holy Saviour (lator  

razed by the communists) and tho most bizarr© the Church of 

St. Basil* In the magnlflcant art gallerios was saw vondorful 

plctures palnted by Fîussian and forelgn artists . Tho Kremlin ' 

was öpen tc v lsltors and wo roamed ahout as we pleased. Svarjs- 

whoro bells  includlng tho great be li with a crack in its  side 

throulîh wo walkod wlth ease* Talllng the hours, e thousand 

be lls  vrould ring out över the clty* Even tho long Russian 

suraraer d^ys wero too short to satisfy our oyes wlth soaing a l i  

the strango slghts o f Russia*s greatost clty.

The ovenlng of June 29 we le ft  Nosoow by train for Ostashkov, 

a large tovm İn the province of Tver situated at tho aouth ond 

of lake Soliger, a beautlful body of vater about thirty mlles 

long but qulte narrov wlth many deep İndentatlons along its  

shoros. At Ostashkov we boardod a steamer whlch served the 

small towns on eithor shore, and aftor about two hcurs of this 

pleasant travel we cnme to our destlnatlon,a landing callcd 

Bortnlke, tho name of tho ronafidine estate. Thero wo vere 

varmly velcomed and assigned rooms in tho great ono strroy 

lıouse in which the zonafidine fr.mily had lived for generatlons.

The estate compris^d about 600 desiyatlns of land, l500 

Rcres, partly heı cultivated and in part covored vith laagnificont 

foro-ts of .»ine and birch. Tho ,>rlncl,)al crops vere hay, rye, 

flax  and potntoes* Ihore w,qs a large Iv5rd o f dairy oova vhich
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Kra. ?onafidine herself supervised, shipping quantities of 

6XCOİlont butter to Fotersburg* The fam  was woll devol^oped 
wlth »iodem farm machlnery, such aa moKers, haymkes, Steel 
ploughs, cream aeparators, and the İlke*

. The weathor was perfect wlth long wana daya and ahort 

cool nlgİıts. In eaı-ay ‘ July İt  did not got qultc dark even at 

mldnlghtf the seanon of the so-called ”whlte nights”, and sitting  

on the porch we could read comfortably until ton o*clock, whlle 

at two in the morning İt was quite llght* In the fie lds the 

peasants worked İn two long ahifts slecplng from ten p*w* 

t l l l  two a.m*,and again for two or throe hours at noon. I 

took delight in golng about the farro wlth Mrs. Ponafidine as 

she dirocted the Korkmen, most ofi vıhom were peasant men and 

vomen frora a nearby v lllage ,

In the aftomoons we frequently went for long drlves
s  ^

wlth the trolka, a small öpen vagon dravn by throe borse, the' ■ ■ ’ /A
larger mlddle hottse trottlng and tho smallar side horses galloplng 

We sat back to back faclng outvard and vhlle not a very oomfort- 

able \i9iy of rld lng it  was eahllarating. In the momings wo vould 

swiıa İn the lake or sometimea go huntlng wlth the i'onafidine 

boya • Oeorge, Alex and Oka. Tho forest roads and paths also 

lured mofor long valka on vhlciı I was frequently aocompanied 

by Kirlan Hathavay, prof es sor of »atheaatlos at the American 

College for G iris; for she and tvo of her colleagues - îîlaanor 

Bumo and Isabel Dodd - vere v laitlng the Ponafidines at tho 

sama timo as ourselvos.

The noals voro our special delight, for the foodvas super- 

lativ© and the conversatlon top leve l. Hr. ?onafldlne vas « 

seholar and linguist as v e li as an experlenced consul general.
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Ali his l i fe  he had been stationod İn the Mlddle lîast^at Tabrlz, 

Keshed, i3aghdad, Gonatantinople, and İn the course of his duties 

had experiüncod many advontures which he would recount in his 

fluont but qualnt Englİah. Mrs. Ponafidinc was a superb atory 

te lle r  and had experienced almost as nany excitinf adventurea 

as her husband beglnnlng when she was a chlld İn the mi salon 

statlon at Urumla* There were alao plenty of booka to read 

and for the f ir s t  time I raado the acquaintance of the vritings

of Sir Mackonsle Wallace who deacribed for Sngllsh readers the
fl i fe  of the various peolea of ikisala and the procedures of

Russla admlnlatratlon in the latter part o f the 19th century.

So İmportant is  this book s t i l i  regarded by atudonts of Ihıssian

affa lrs  that it  has been Issued rocently as a paperback in the

Vintagö Llbrary. ^  a l i  these/ı̂  experlences I gained some tdea

of oountry l i f e  in Russla - the hard lot of the v lllagers,

tlıe mujlks, the zemstvos and the problem of the education of
p0wer

the peasantry and the a li  pervading of the Orthodox Church.

’Vtth 80 much t>ıat was new and Intensely interestlng the

month of July soon ran its  course and the time s. me for us to

say farewell to the Ponafidines and pleasant Bortnlke and
later

contlnue our holiday Joumey. Alas, two years^^tlıe First World 

War ongulfed ihıssia and when the bolshevlks seized power in 

1917 and order oeased and bands o f peasants plllaged i3ortnike.

Mr* i’onafidine bacama blind and died; Oeorge was kllled flght- 

Ing the coMiunists, and at last hrs. Ponafldlne vrith her two 

younger sona, after intente sufferlng, esoaped through the 

snow Into Finland. The B to ıy  of these terrlb le times is  vlvidly  

described by hrs. ronafidine İn her book entitlod : " iîussia,hy i torna •
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? The four young tutors retumlng down the lake by nteamer 

to Oatahhkov went on frow thero by nlght tra în  to Petersburg.

I hava always since boen glad that I  saw soınethlng o f  the gront 

Ru-^sian c it le s  before the F irs t World Vfer, whan they Koıe tru ly 

centers oF oulturo and before the b llgh t o f  coraraunism ovar- 

vhelmod thom* We spent three long days in the c İty  bullft by 

İri the swamps along the Neva» Wo Jolnod the 

crouds pıHDmenadinicr on Nevski Prospackt, v ia ited  the great 

cathedr»al called 3t» Isaacs, the faned Winter Falace, tho prison 

fortj?C3s o f  Sta. Petor and Faul, and öven found time to make an 

exounslon to Feterhof, the summer residence o f  the Tsar» At 

that time the trave ler  was able and free to go vhere he pleased 

in Russla without restra in t or fea r o f  the po liçe .

In early August we went on from Petersburg to Stockholm 

travollng by a small but comfortable steamor fly in g  the Swedlsh 

fla g . Through a long golden summer day the steamor threaded 

İts  way among the mrmerous wooded islands on the ooast o f  Pinland, 

We stoppod fo r  some hours at İlelsingfors (now H els ink i), where 

we caught a fle e t ln g  giymse o f the l i f e  -in that clean and orderly 

C ity. The Finnlsh language .s e eme d even more fom ldable than

Russian and we could not .unke out a single word. '.^en the wait-
tho best we could do

ress in an o\ıtdoor restaurant brought the menü card fo r  lunoh ^ 

was to polnt to an entry about h a lf vay down the l î a t  whero we 

aasumed the moat dlshes night be; but, behold, when î t  cama 

i t  tumed cut to be prime s with vhipped cream.

We crossed the öu lf o f  Jücthnia in tho night, and vhen 

we woke in the moming our smnll atee.mer was beîng tossed about 

in  a choppy sca, an uneasy motion vhich made at leas t two memhers 

o f the party so seasick that the sole end o f l i f e  seomed to bo
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80on ran Into ttıo l lt t ie  gıılf ot tlw «nd of whlch 1» StccVdıol*, 

and onca asjöva İn tha olaanaat and moat attraclve of cltles v »

hart aaen health «a» rastorod, courapa ratumad nnd tho foıiT

trovalevs wer« apaln pay tour^ats aaeklng dlveralon.

A ftar tvo or thrae doya'aisalng the prlncipal placea o f  

intarast İn and ncar Stockholm our party dlvlded, Schvarte and 

f-ockman cAlnc soxıth toy elow oanal boat to GCtaborc «h i le  Karo İd 

Scott anrt I aat o u t fo r  Kaanallan İn Nornay to v ls l t  Clarance 

Johnson, vho wa8 s t i l i  İh the aanatorlum thera slov ly  racoverlne 

from tnberculoslo. ■ 7a spent two 4oya Heanallan, a qulat, 

ronote hfinlet İn ttıe S'orMep.lan h l l la  sone slxty or seventy 

n lle s  north o f Ohrlstlnnla (nov O slo ). Hetumlng to Oslo we 

mada our way hy easy stagea to Ooponhapan and then to Berlin , 

whara we nrrlved on Aupust 20, neetlng ageln our tvo oolleagues 

vho had -)recodad tıs. In t»\a Oeınıan oap ltal ve vere d llleen t  

İn Y is lt ln g  nuseuns, the \inlveralty, the Opera, Pttsdan anrt 

İn r.slrıln(' such İnslght as «e  nlglıt Into tha l i f e  o f the great 

fr is s lan  c lty . One d,y ve j t U İ M  attended the Hrrbst tavada 

o f the ırusslan am y, tdıere ve sav about slxty thcusend soldtera  

o f a l i  anas revleved by Salsar Tİlhelıa, vho aat on a vtilte horsa 

not fa r fron ua surrcundert by h is s t a f f  and by the representatlres  

o f a l i  the preat .overs. kor the f i r s t  tine ve sav the faaıous 

noose step as t*vı solrtlor» >a»»ed the revlevlr-r stand. ^aretiıead 

there vas ona .'^ppelln and several anro 'lanas whloh attraetd  

nueh altentlon . T hava not v ls lted  Herlin einoa thnt nctable 

ooceelon r.or do I vlah to do so. I aew the e lty  İn İts  cveetneee 

and haYo no dealra to see İt  In İta hun lllatlon .
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Owing to ahortagö o f funda ray threo companlons retumed oarly 

to tho college vh lle I atayod ona fow daya İn fierlin , ona nlght

takinp Klannor Bumn to tha opera to saa Dohangrln, and than 

golng on to Lalpslc -  whara I mat up with Harr KUnlok -  Dreaden 

an'- Vlonna for short vlalts bafora aatting out for tha collaga 

to arrlva İn time for tha opanlng of tha auturan tor*. Frcm 

Budapaat I foımd myaalf İn tha aane slaaplng corapartment wlth 

Harry Bamura* Tha total oost of this long vacatlonjoumay extand- 

Ing ovar 82 daya Includlng traval for mora than i;000 mllaa, hotal 

b llls  and sundr^y axpanaaa waa approxlmataly $250.

Classas İn tha now aemastar lıad Just got under way whan 

nıraora of war İn tho Balkana fillad  tha news wAth unaasy axcltc- 

raant* At tha t data my knowladga of Balkan hlatory and politica 

was s t i l i  rudamantary, but now, tau^t by crowdlng ayents, I 

laamad faat. Taklng advantago of tha vrar batuaan Turkay and 

Ita ly ( I9 I I - I? ) tho four Balkan countrias -  Hulgarla^ Sarbia^ 

Oreeco, Hontanagro - for» d tha Balkan Laagua for tha purposa 

of wrastlnr frora Turkay a li har raraaining terrltorlaa in HMropa 

and dlvidlng tha sana araong thenselvas. On̂  üctobar 8» IS 12, 

>ontenagro daclared war on Turkay to ba quickly follovad on 

üctobar 17 toy daclaz^tions by tha threa othar countrias. As tha 

Balkana a llla s  waı?a wall praparad for war İn suppllos, orgun!- 

satlon and strataio plana, thalr armias v/ara qulcklj noblllsad 

ani mada raady to attsck. Turkay, <n tha othar hand, was a t ili 

not racoTorad fron tha war wlth Italy and ao not raady althar 

to attack or »aka a aplrltad defanca. ^hlla aach uf tha alllad  

anaiaa «as attaoking Turklah foroaa İn Haoadcnla, tha daolsiya 

oam̂ ıaign waa balng oarrlad cn İn Ttiraoa, whara tha Dutgarian 

anaiaa, sk lllfu lly  lad, attaekad fira t at Klrk lllsa  İn uastarr. 

.*4rac«, >;ara thay ı\-utad tî • foroaa oppoaing tha», than praaaad
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on rapldly to thc nelghborhood of Lulo Burgaö, uhoro from Octobor 

30 to Novembor 2 a declalve, battie was foupçht resultlnpr, İn the 

rout of the Turklah amy. Kade confldent by vlctpry the Bul- 

garlans pushed on to attack the Chatalja linos, the main dofenaea/ of 

İstanbul, where the Turklsh army now stood İn strongly fortifled  

positlons, The eound of this battio could be plalnly heard İn 

the Capital and I recall how, sittinr İn church Sunday moı*nlng,

>*lth grovlng alarm to the deep boomlng of the guns 

whlch punctuated vtlth horrid reality every paragraph of the semon* 

Por aome days there waa much uneasiness In the clty lest an In- 

vadlng army ohould come marchlng in.

Por vroeks thouaanda of refugeea, mostly peasanta floolng 

before the Invadlng armles, had been pourlng Into the clty. One 

aftemoon wlth another of ray colleagues, J. V<ylle 3rown, I went 

out beyond tlıe anclent valla and there aaw thouaanda of peaaant 

faralllea İn thelr wagons who had arrlved frora T/ıraoe seeklng 

ahelter and protectlon. They soon fllled  a li the ıtoaquea, the 

nosque courtyarda, vacant bulidings, outhouaea, every hole İn 

a wall thet offered a roof to ahelter theın from tlıe cold and 

storma. Soup kitchena were set up by coranltteeı of forelgn 

elti sena where from time to tine I went wlth «y younf colloepuea 

to help İn servlng hot bean aoup and bread to vretched, half 

• terved nen, ırcmen and chlldren Innocent vietina of t!iC fearful 

etruggle r Plece İn 'ihrace.

Oîol^ra broke out aınong the l\ırklelı eoldiera, thouaanda 

of were quartered İn aan itefano ebo it flfteen JLlea fpo«

the ol tT.  \ good many bulgarlen aolU'^ra eerloualy wo’in4ed »ere 

bro’.ght Into İstanbul ae prlaonera anu lodgert İn thr ,-Olhrne 

hoapital, yher# they reoeive the sone lurglcel and medlcı 1 

T\ırklih <̂0 'mded îr, *i.e aane boepltal. I vlalted
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thİ8 ho.s*;ltftl «everai t ±MB  In^^con ı̂ıhy u ith  a young lüulearlan '■' • i  r̂•r<̂ V
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ta&cher at.the ?ra;>aratory School İn AmavutkOy, by nocıa
•T?
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/İarafinka îCirova, who via ltad  tho üulgarlan woululed t' talk  
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suoh oonfort aa vĉ a ponaibla* Aftar peaoe^vas rastorad aha vaa
‘ î ■  ̂ y ' İ.Î * ‘ '

daooratad for tlıia sarvloa^by guoan Elaanoaâ of Bul&arla*

A li thet uintar tha Bulgoriuna t>raaaad tha alaga o f Adrianopla

untll f in a lly , and wlth ao»a ald from tha f>arblana» tha clty  ̂

vaa eapturad by asaaiıılt ôn l^rch ^6, 1^13* Tha captura o f  

Aci]?lanopla endad tha flghtlng İn tha Pİrat Balkan War. ?aaoa

1 '

nagotlationa wara oarriad on İn L( ndon vhara a traaty o f paaca;^^
V

batwean tha Balkan a llle a  and Tuıicay waa algnad on Kay 30» IVI3*

Wlıan tha oollaga yaar andad İn Jıına» I set out fo r fa rla  

whara I proposad to apand tauch of tha vaoation atudying Pranch 

İn a aohool o f tha Alllanoa Fr^^o^^iaa* For tlıe paat two vintara 

I had baan axohanglng ^^ngllah laaaona agalnat Pranch vith

Adolpha Yaroin v lth  wl«ovı X had atmak up a oloao friandahip*
out

Aftar olaaaaa had aadad fo r Uıa ausaıar ha and I aat fo r  Graaee

travallng on tha daok o f a amali ffumanian ataamar» a daok tiokat 

f r c »  latanbul to Plraaua ooatlng only 12 franoa» about 4 2«İ4X)*

I atoppad o f f  for tı#o daya İn Athana »nd vhlia thara haard much 

aaoltad talk o f a nav war bat%ıaan Oraaoe and Bulgarla ovar 

eonfliotlng ta r r lto r la l elalna in Maoadonla. from Athana I 

v#ant on to Vanloa travallng wlth Karold ;icott ani wylla Bro« 

vlth daok tiekabâ on an Auatrian ataaiMr» Hamld and wylla 

baing alan an routa to i^rta to atudy Franoh* In bultgarland 

I atoppad o f f  for ona day to r la l t  Claranoa Jolmaon» wbo had eoma 

dovn from Vorvay to Fontana->Varmala İn dvltaarland to oontinna 

hla dura nov faaprably adaanoad* Amd aa a fta r an Intaraatlng
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Jcumey of twolve d»ys I arrived İn'icarla on July I raîdy^.tK)"

begln'lo33ona İn Prenoh wlth >i, V lllan ln , Iha diractop o f a

amali school eonnactod wlth the Alllanoo I^Pançalaa, the addraaa, ^ - a

60 Ua6 dea'îîcolaa. yif oollaagues, Hnrold Soott and '.y llo  üPown,

wax*a alraady Inttallad  İn the penalon of tha aohool. 7i\e wlndow

of «7 aaall ıx>om loolced out on the MuaSe de Cluny. Besldea 

xaaetlng our olasaaa» whlch oontlnuad untll the la st week İn 

Auguat, we ven t overy free hour famllîarİ8İn£ curaelvea wlth 

tno great clty leavlng no rauaeum, art ga llery , ohi;roh or ^  

fa»ouı place unvlslted . ‘.ye went to the opera and obsemr^td t he 

İn fln lto  vaploty o f the Street llfe^ leam od the aubvay and autobua

•/a tema an<i 30 oould travel anyuhere vlth  ease,
been raglng

neanvhlle the üecond üallcan «̂ ap for veeks İn Kacedonla

md Ihı^aoef ftop Dulgapla^ Serbla and Oreeoe had oojae to blova 

ov ir  the dlvlaion of the terpltortal apolls oaptuped from Turkey. 

3erbla and Oreeee were İn loague to drlve »ulgarla out of moat 

of Maoedonla. In the ooupae of this bloody atruggle Tupkey 

aelaed the opportunlty to retake Adrlanople, adille Rumanla took 

adrantage of ti*# aame aîtuatlon to appropplate about ?,S00 aquape 

nllea of Bulgarlan torritorr in the Dobruja. Horrible barbajrltlaa 

were oomitted by e«eh of the usprlng nelghbora agalnat ettla«ıa  

of İte opponenta. Imedlately after the wap’a eo-called Cepnegle 

Coıealaaion made n oaı^^f^j Jetalted laqulır lato tha atrooltlea 

ocaaeittad İn thia fpîgl*t.fıa aonfllot. After an extenaİT# İn* 

▼eatlgatlon U»e Coaalsaion ordse to the oonolualott that a ll  fcur 

natlona engaged m the war had been gullty offejRool ua barbaritlea 

•nd that auah iMre a oonoomitant of ailttary «nd . oUtlcal 

pelioy In the nalkana» Hhccklnf aa tLeaa eTentt we; at that 

tine thery were aoon to be eely^eed by the m.rh greaUr barbaaltlet 

p#ıt>etpete4 duping the >^rat aerld a»r«
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The Socond Balkan War was brought to an end by the Traatyof ^

ftıcharaat algnad August 10/ 1913* - T!ha war had bean causad by tho 

crİMİnal atupidlty o f Bulgarla»a po litioa l and n llita ry  leadera,

Klng Pardinand h lnsalf havlng tha graater ahara of raaponsiblllty.

The Balkan atataa at that tima vara İlke a cllqua o f naan old 

man nona of who» vould oompromlaa İn any dalma agalnat İta nalghbora. 

nılgaria»a da^faat and humlllatlon la ft  har ambittarad and ao raady 

to commit tha graatar fo lly  tvo yaara later o f jolnlng tho Central 

r'ovars İn tha Pirat World War İn tha hopa of tharaby galnlng 

Macadonla, tha ambitlon that lad to har ruln thraa tinaa İn forty 

yaara, laadlng avantually to comnunlat dominatlon.

In Parla I had follovad vlth oloaa attantlon tha raporta 

İn tha Pranch and l^gllah papara on tha prograaa of tha var İn 

tha Balkana. Aa Auguat vaa dravlng to a doaa I dacidad to ratum  

to tha Oollaga by vay o f Balgrada and Sofla İn order to aaa frlanda 

thara and laam  mora o f tha raaulta of tha var. I travallad from 

/»arla vla Innabruck, V lllach, lyubiyana, Zagreb to Balgrada, a long 

and tlraaoma Joumay third olaaa vlth fraquant ohanga o f traina» for 

thara ^ara than no through traina to Balgrada axoapt through 

Vianna and Budapaat, Croatla baing only a provlnoa o f tha Auatro* 

Hungarlan Aıplra. On arrİTal İn Balgrada (nov Baograd) I laamad that 

oholara had brokan out ajaong tha Sarblan aoldlara thı̂ n baing da- 

moblliaadı and tha follovlng moming I dlacoTarad that train  

aanrloa batvaan Balgrada and Sofla had not yat bean ra aa tabii ah ad, 

vhleh mada İt nooaaaary for ma to find anothar routa. I daoldad 

t<̂  r*tum  at onaa to latanbul and try to raach Sofla from thara. 

tha nav muta vould taka ma through Buoharaat and Conatanaa. ^an  

my traln arrlvad İn tha olty Stagad, a a ltr kmoım t famaaa 

U/a plaoa tdıtra Sultan .'^ultYman 1 diad 15^» taamad llkaly  

thol X vauld ba  ̂ arantlnad batauta r aama diractly from Balgrada
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~ where thero was oholera, but when the health authoritles learned 

that I was golng on d irectly  to.Turkay they roleased me, «tuoh

—

.

to my re llo f*  I travelled  a nicht and a day to Constansa v-hare 

I found an Austrlan steamar ready to loave for İstanbul, a 

o f tvontyfour hours. On the slxth day a fte r  leavinc farla  I

arrlved önce laoro at the College»

Havlng persuaded the college treasuror, Samuel Anderaon,

to glve me an advanoe on my September salary I set out agalnfor 

Sofla, this time vla Burgas, a Bulgarlan port on the Black Sea, 

from which there was ra ll conneotlon wlth Sofla. In Bulgarla 

demoblllaatlon Has also İn progress. Frelght tralns cronded 

wlth soldlers had the rlght of vay. On the passenger tra6n . vhlch 

vas smch delayed İn leavlng the statlon, I managed to find a seat 

in a second class compartment fuU  of offIcers. There was no 

dlnlng-car.and as I dld not then knoH ton uords of Bulgarlan 

I had a hard tirao maklng my vants knovn öven wlth the holp of 

ono or tvo offIoars «ho spoko some Fronch. My food on the long 

Joumey vas malnly chocolate, vhlch I had brcught vlth »e, bread 

and some fru lt. for I dld not find appetlrlng .the food sold on the 

etatlon platforma to the paaslng soldlers. After a tlresomo 

Joumey of thirtysi* hours İn a crovdod compartment I arrleed at 

leet İn Sofla at three o ’clook İn tlıo t-ıomlng.
In 1913 Sofla vas a elty of about 100 ûûo populatlon, vhich 

had been the e .p it .l . f  »ağa rla  since 1678. The royal p.l.ce  

etood ın ö.e «enter of the clty. Uttil the tvo ahort but de- 

etruotİTS ware orlppled the economy o< the country Sofla had beo 

a comfortable and proepsroue llt t le  olty. I had a comforteble

rocm in a « .1 1  hotel and ...ent four or fire daya under .«oe ll.n t  

R.ll.no . ...in g  the alghta of the clty «>d ita enTlrona. 71».
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The touerinc helghta of Mt, Vltosha, 7 6 OO feet hlgh, wero 

a wondorful back drop for the clty, whose water supply camo 

from the raountaln. A short trlp to Samokov, th© prlnclpal 

station for the American Board Kisalons İn the Balkana# gave 

me a flrat sight of a town which was to play a conalderablo 

rol© in my life  at a later date.

Everywhere I found the peopl© embittered by thelr 

reoent defeata. In th© Flrat Balkan War Öulgarla*8 mllltary 

leadera had shown profesalonal akili of a hlgh order which had 

cauaed the armed forcea to be much praiaed abroad and her offlcera 

glven hlgh rating, İ3y the Treaty of London Bulgaria had gained 

eztensive new terrltorlea extendlng tc the Oıoa-Midla line in 

Eastem Thraoe* But İn the Second Balkan War ahe not only loat 

the fnvorable reputatlon ahe had won in the flra t  var but alao# 

vlth the exceptlon of Westem Thrace, vith İta thlrd rat© port 

of Dedeagaç, a li the nev terrltory gained by theterraa of the 

Treaty of London on Hay 30 vaa loat by th© treaty of Buchnreat 

on A^fuat 10 of the aane year. Aa haa been nentloned already,

•he alto loat a large area of fertlle  famı land İn aouthem 

Dobnıja vhleh ahe vaa oonpelled to oede to Ĵ umanla# and thla 

laat vaa the blttereat p ili of a li. The aeoond var ooat the 

llvee of thcudand» of young men uaeleaaly aacrlfloed on the alter 

of M̂ inedonlan liberatlon or oonqueat# dependinr on the polnt of vlev, 

The memory of .»Aılgarla huaılllated by defeat İn the avoMr of 1913 

has remalnad vlth me erer since that flrat Septeaber Tlalt.

I retumed tn  th# oollege by the ro ıte I had ocate, thla tine not 

«lone, v:Ui ay aduoatlon İn îul^arlan political aentinent 

eonaidarably a:vanoed« îlarold aıv! wyll# hai retumed, I f  I
7%

renaber oor#etly» by th© 1 tarranean, an aaa!ar route thun 

I had takan b ;t İaşe edlfvîng#
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»̂ rom the polnt of vlew of teaohlng and anjoyıaont of ray work 

İn the cİHssroora tho wlnter of 1913 - lU wa8 the bost porlod 

of the thiToe yeara of ray appointraent, I felt »orae confldence 

İn ray ablllty to teach HiiRİlah and elementary Latin, My knouledge 

of Engllah apeeoh  ̂ as veli as ablllty to speak oorrectly, vere 

muoh İmprovod by leaaona İn phonetlos under the sk lllfu l guldanoe 

of Profeaaor Ernest Bradlee Vataon, the head of the Engliah 

work of a li grades İn the college, who had retumed in Septeraber, 

ISI3 » af ter taklng the degree of Ph.D. in Sngliah at Harvard.

He İPureased on ali the young teachera of Oıgllah the need for 

clear enuneiatlon and correct pponunclatlon of Engllah acunda 

and worda. indebtodneaa to hira İn thla reapeot can nerer 

be pald. Dr. Wataon had cone firat to the oollege İn 1902 

aa İnatructor İn Rngllah. He le ft the college İn 1923 to becorae 

profeaaor of dreraa at Dertmouth,

In ray third year, İn order to eam aorae extra noney^I 

agreed to teach certain aftemoon a week İn the conemmity 

ıchool for ^îgllah apesklng ohlldren - the precuraer of the 

pretent Coıraı̂ mlty School İn Rumeli Hisar - then held İn Bebek 

under the aupervlslon of Mrs, Osoar Keiaer, whoae husband vaa 

American oonaul in İstanbul. The Helaera ooeupied the large 

oli house İn whlch Oyma Hamlin had founded obert College İn 

1863. There vere about t-*entyflve children in the school» 

İneludlng both Aaıerioan and hritlsh and some ohlldren of 

othar nstlonalitiaa ıdu> tpoke Sftrlith. The head teacher waa 

Allee Hoort» vhcae brother-lfi-lav, Mr. Kendallı vss ttıen engaged 

İn direetlng the constnustlon of the bulldiı^e at the A»*rloan 

College for fHrIs İn AmerutkOy. Later Alloe t'oore spent 

■any yesrs teachin/* İn Chİna. She vas daatined» howerer» to
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Among theso chlldron I x*ecall partlcularly tho bright, In ta lll- 

gent ff.oa of Sarah Hlggs, vdıo waa latar to bocone ona of tha 

plllars of tha American commûnlty İn îlumell Hisar, whara aoores 

of young taaohers of ali natlonalltlaa mat for mualc İn her 

hoapitable hone. Thasa x)l«ûsant aftarnoon laasons brought na 

a nat Incoıta of ♦200.,ali of whlch was aayad for nessary ex- 

panaes tha followlng yaar.

Ali thlg yaar ray privata stucilas wara dllllgontly pur- n
suad, üial^y in î3yzantlna and Turklsh history and İn Suropean 

affalra. Tha collaga library provldad planty of gooâ books 

for ray neada at that tirae. Ky raadlng İn Conteraporary Buropean 

politics was conflnad rıalnly to tho London Tlitoa, tha farlo

tho Conteraporary Ravlaw and othar wall knovn publicatlona 

of that data. Tha positlon of tha oollaga on tha most pronlnant 

.-roraontory on tha ’̂ ZTopaan shora of tha Bosphorua naturally 

ani draraatloally stlınlfttad an intarast in tha hlatory and 

Iraportanoe of tha T'jrklsh Stralta as tha raost strataglo and 

covatad vatar^^vay İn PîUropa and just than tha aubjoot of rauch 

Intamatlonal undar oo^ar oonpetltlon and whloh vas tc' burat 

Into raallty a yaar latar.

Jy ray thlrd yaar I had coraa to ba thoro'oghly fam lllar 

with tha historlo raonuraenta oAd plaoea İn t>ıa anolant olty, 

f  r I had apant raany aftamoona and holidaya wlth p/vildabook 

İn hand ajcplonnc tha graat va lla  of thaodoalna, th a ^  

fUppodrona, tha I^aantlna ahırchaa, tha clatam a, Uıa grant 

laoa^uaa and »any othar bulidloga or plaoaa of Intaraat. I wo ıld taka 

Hnrmy*» Qulda or 90«a  othar book on ti a hlatory or tw,*cgfmphy 

of *ha alty io b a  raad at tha plaea r la ltad . I*. İhla ^47 I galnad 

a fira t  aoq^lntanoa ı#ilh naarly a li tha ira^ortAnt plaeta «nd
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monumânts İn and «bout th« clty, ali of whlch I was to study 

much n\or% thoroughly and aystematlcally at a latar data* Tho 

grant Kusaun of Antloultloa, whlch oontaina so nany notabla 

objectn and collaptlonaf vaa than at ita beat with nearly nll 

collactlona on rilaplay,

Tn tha sprlng vacatlon, 191i».» togothor wlth Cour of

ajy collaafHaa, but jıiat which onaa haa alippad ny ıtaııoıy,

I pald a naT»ıorabla for ma vlait to tha alta of anoient Troy*

not aa fully axoavatad and daacrlbad aa today. «a took paaaaga

on a snall OraaV nargo Taaaal whioh would atop at (lianakkala,

tha Principal port on tha aouth ahora of Uıa Dardanellaa, As
w

thara var« no aoGoıydatlona for paaaangars on tha ahip wa 

had to nalca oursalvas as confortabla aa poaalbla on tha amali 

daek, ao apraadlng our blankata İn a plaoa ahaltarad acnevchat 

fren tha oold Aprll wlnd wa managad to gat sona raatleaa alaep» 

At davn wa wara up to aae tha aoanary on althor alda tha famous 

stralt, vhloh la about thlryythraa mllaa long and on tha avaraga 

two Ttilaa vida. Tha town of Chan|(akkala la altuatad at t.̂ «a 

n«rrowaat :>olnt whara tha ¥ldth la about fourtaan hungrad yarda* 

Aa tha Principal outlat for tha trada of a ocnaldax*abla arta 

İt than» aa novp a to%cn of aosM İm, ortanca, and from tha

tovn a dlrt road lad diract to tha alta of Troy* İJi^adlataly 

on iTOİnf athr.ra eallad at tha loeal polloa atatlon to lat 

tha © fflc l«la  knov tha t wa wara tonriata on our »cay to Troy# 

or Flaarllk, aa İta nama ia İn TuHriah. I^a ^olloa ofriolala»

• l»caya haipf'*! to layltlmata airanyara* İnaltiaıi on aaıuilng two 

gandamaa »»Ith ua aa .<rotaat!on. as wa propoaad U> ^alk out 

and baak !n ona **«y w** aat o ff inmadiataly ulth our tue fuarda* 

It waa t loraly April day, ttıah a# la oharaatarlatlo of U.a
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of th* «hora* of tha Aegaan raglon İn tha sprtng. Th# road
• t i *  ■■ V

lây througlı ohnpmlng sodnory wlth Mt.* Id a  rliinf^ İn th« back- 

gpcuıuS. lîıa mest delightful spot of s il was İn tha naighborhood 

of tha sMall vlllaga of ErankÖy İnhsbltad at that ti»a malnly 

by Oı*aaks. It was a fartlla, produotiva raglon fu ll of gardsna 

and frult tr^as İn full blooM# Most of tha party uara fsAİliar 

wlth tha Iliad and tha Aanald and so falt tha thrill of aeclng 

wlth thalr own ayas Mt. Ida, tha SİMoia and boaMandar ulth tha 

laland of Vanadoa o ff »hora İn tha olatanca and naar tha plains 

of uindy Troy whara tha Mynaidons had battlad for tan long yaars. 

Aganannon and Achillatf rrlan m d liaotor» not to Mantlon halan 

who was tha priss thay fought for, bacana raal and lİTaly ohar- 

aotara İn'our İnaglnatlons*

^  nada tha long walk İn fİTa hcara* v/lth our booka and 

mapa wa asaalnad tha rrlna lald bara by tha axoaTationa cf 

oe^lenan and ata our lunah alttlng on a projaotlon of a Trojan 

vali. Aa thara vaa no ahaltar at Troy nhara wa oould alaap, wa 

vara obllgad to suika tha long Jcnmay afoot baok to Chanakkala, 

vhara va arrİTod at dark  ̂ our tvo r»oor gandamaa balng left 

far bahind, for thalr İll^ flttlng bcota nada İt  Inpoaalbla 

for tha« to kaap ua vlth ua? ao at Kranaayva paiu thaaı vali

and aald geodty to ıdıloh thay joyAıUy raapondad gCtta, gala,

aa fdttad bada !n a an*ll hotal and alapt aa only thoaa oan

aha hava apant tan hcura valklrif İn Invigorating alr.

•aat dar va gol paaoaga on a Ruaalan thlp ftU ad  vllh  

A l^ rim o  ratı rnlnc to Ütıaata froa Maooa, Jamaalan aAd Kt. Athoa, 

for thay eomorlaad Hoalana, ChHatlana and Java. Iha ahip 

avamad vlth thmt - mmn, vonan anı ahildron. Venm in Iha hold.

«4ıtdh va triad to panatrata^lha aaall vat ao tarriftd  that a fla r
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fiv<s rainutos we rushcd back on d«ck wh©r« v?e spont tho a fte r-  

noon and night wh©revoı* vo could find sholtor froın the ch iH  

north wlnd, I  reınombor aleaping on nry blanket oproad ovcr a 

warni atoam pipe. Moming Tound ua entorlng ttıo barbor whero 

our shİD ancbored o f f  Galata* bince wo vjere not coroing from 

abroad landlng form alitlea were soon över and we irere on our 

wııy back to tiıe college a f te r  one o f tbe most de ligb tf'il^  tlıougb 

arduoua, oxcursions o f ray three years, and leavlng witiı me a 

l iv o ly  rocü llection  o f the h is to rlc  c lty  wltb tales o f Kh1 ch 

lîoraer has cirıanned ınlllions#

That spring î)r* Davtd Starr Jordan, the noted preaident 

o f Leeland Standard Ublversity, was a gûest at the co llege. I 

reca ll c lea rly  a speech whlch he mde İn a college asserably,

İn the course o f whlch he said that war had becorae so costly 

that i t  could not, in his oplnlon, be finenced. A great advocate 

o f peace «raong natlons, he was basing his hope İn sone degree 

on the false preaıise that var had becone too costly to be weged 

fo r  any Icngth o f time, and tlıis was in the sprlng o f the fate- 

fu l year I9Iİ4'*

Ihe trlp  to Troy wa« ray la s t  excurslon in the region o f the 

Turkish o tra lts  in the three-year perlod o f wy instructorslıip  

at ı<obert Collega. In the oourse o f the vinter I had ms.de ona 

İm ortant deolaion and nne even »ore serlous conmltment, both 

dterminutlae o f ray future happlneas. The fiı-at wea that on 

ray natlve l»ınd I vould enter upon the study of 

theolcgy, i f  potalble, İn Cajıbrldge, Haaaachusetta, ^nd the 

aecona waa oİPn to get marrled İn June, the trV^ ho^-evard 

• ervlnp as a honeyaıoon loumey• *!̂ *e -rcilege .loulu pay Tor aQf

r«t^m  t leke t accordlng to contract, Ani I thrug.;t . co İd
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8orape togothar enough money to pay for the tlekat for tho 

bride. And since savings nust be acouraulated to keep us godng 

for a whllo aftor arrlval İn the home coımtry, o ll ray eamlng 

efforts İn this third yoar nere dirooted to that ond. I pro_ 

posed to eam by extra work at least enough for curr.nt eıpenses 

and thus save my entlre oash salary, whloh was not on a prlncely 

scale, belng only sîSOO. for the third y.ar of contraot. As extra 

vrork I taught İn the Coramunity Sohool İn Bebek, gave prlvate 

lessons İn Engllsh and oorreoted copybooks and papers İn the 

Sngllsh departraent, neantlne llvlng very frugally. By these 

efforts 1 raanaged to accumulate $66®. »dılch stood to my oredlt 

İn the Bursar's offIce on the firs t  og June. I alnost vondered 

Hhether a teacher oould anass such a fortune honestly İn a

aingle year. Sp ^  İn June I had enough money to pay for the 

bride»S tlckot.

Meantime I had reglatered as a student in Andover 

Theological Seminary, on© of two schools of theology in Harvard 

üniveraity, the other being Harvard Divinity School. As the 

practice then was I soon registered in both, It was a choice 

I havo never regretted, for I found there an almost perfect 

opportunity for study in a wide range of subjeots.

The vedding of this departing instructor and Zarafinka 

Kirova waa set for the IVth of June tv#o daya after my last 

•xmminMtion, and it  was to be celebrated in the home of Professor 

and Mrse Stephen fanaretov. frofesaor Panaretov waa the head 

of the department of Bulgarian and Slavio languages at the 

College, at thnt date one of the im. ortant departmonta of in- 

atructlon, for boya from bulgarla conatituted nearly tventy 

✓ eroent of the student body. A graduate of the College İn the
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claaa of I87I h« spont a li his l'fe to I9II| İn oonnection withA
tha, College. Ha vas an abla aoholar, lingulat and laxlcographar* 

In tha auturan of 1911*. he waa appolntad tha firat öulgarlan 

Minlater to Waahlngton, a post of much rasponalblllty vıhlch he
f

flllad  wlth dlatlnctlon. Mrs. Panaratova waa an Aatarloan ırtıo 

had coıaa to 'furkay to taach İn tha American Collega for Ûlris 

İn Üsküdar. Har maldan nama was Lydla Olla. Tha Panaratovs 

had ona son namad Cyrll, who was klllad İn tha Pirst World War 

İr? 1915» Tha Panaratovs had baan guardians, frlands and sponsora 

of Zarafinka Kirova whlla she was firs t  a studant and than a 

young taachar İn tha GlrlsJ eollaga. F o r this raason tha wad- 

dlng was to ba İn thalr hospitabla homa.

Tha caramony waa at ona o»clock so tha brlda and grooa 

could taka tha Austrlan Lloyd Staanar achadulad to laave at 

at 1*. p.m. for t>ıa Plraaus and Athans, tha first stop on tha 

homavarr' Joumay, Ali my oollaaguas tumad out for tha caramony 

whlch was conductad by Dr. Chatlas Andarson, a aaintly man who 

long baan profaasor of Rngllsh İn tha Collaga. Tha housa was 

dacoratad wlth swaat paas, tha brlda oarrylng a graat bouquat 

of tham. Tha waddlng march, tha morda of tha ministar, tha 

faoas of asaamblad frlanda hava baooma an indiatinot mamox*y. 

Ooodbya aald and rica aoattarad^ tha young ooupla maẑ a glad 

to go aboard tha ataamar and ao aat o ff on lifata momantoua 

J umay. Aa aald of anothar coupla and mighıt ba aald of thamJ 

"Tha world mas a li bafora tham^vhara to ohooaa 

Thalr plaoa of raat, and frovidanea thalr guida. "

Aa İt tumad cut tha honaymoon jo -may mma mamorabla İn 

«ora ..«ya than ona. ?ha f ira t  atop « aa «t Athana v!*ara ma 

•aw «galn tha ramnanta o f Attic c iv l l l ıa t lo n .  Than wa want

I
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on Brindisl, so folloving Virgll on hla laat Joumey to 

Home, traveralng the lonlon Saa ronownad for mal de «e r . Fro« 

Brindial we traveled by traln to Naplea for a ahort atay and 

then to Rome. Whlle en route to Naplea we loamed a new and 

fa te ful name ı Sarajevo. The murdar of the Auatrlan Arch'̂ Loıke 

Perdlnand and hla wlfe by the Serblan terrorlat ^rln^lp on 

June 2İ| began the aeriea of eventa which led to general war 

İn Europe flve weeka la ter, caualng the remalnlng weeka of our 

honeymoon joumey İn Europe to be overahadoved by the ever 

darkening clouda of threatened war* Conatantinople, Athena,

Rome - the )ithree «oat hlatorlc cltlea of the anolent world - 

vere Inciuded İn the Joumey ao notable to ua« It vaa our 

flrat vlalt to the Eternal City vlth ita Poınaa, ita vorld- 

famoua monumenta and vonderful muaeums oontalnlng the art of 

ali agea* We vent on via Florenoe and Yenice to Luoema, 

vhere ve apent aeveral daya. Krom our penaion we looked out 

on Mt. Pllatua and nearby Rlgl vaa an eaay olinb to grand vleva»

On July 22 ve vent by traln to Mannhelm, vhere, nezt «om lng, 

ve took a ateamer dovn the Rhine to Cologne. Ihe ateaiMr vaa 

orovded vlth tourlata and other travelera, a li,read lng  paprva 

İn varloua languagea İnatead o f looklng at the auperb aoenery, 

fo r the var danger had by thla time become omlnoua* Ve got 

moat of our Information of eventa from the Parla Herald and 

the Engliah papera. After a ahort atay İn Cologne prlamırlly 

to aee the famoua an'̂  beautlful oathedral, ve vent on by traln  

through dTlaaeldorf and ^aaen to Amaterdam.

•^ile  ve vere aeelng the elghts İn and near the quiet 

and thrivlng eapital olty 4f the Setherlande the great oataatrophe, 

vl'.lch vaa «lo aoon to cver^helm iftırope, preaaed delly neerer.
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Vo ınfld« an excurslon to tho Ilaguo, prlnclpally to aee the 

Paace Palaca bulit wlth monay given by Andraw Cam/lagla at 

a tino when İt v.aa s t ili  possibis to drsart of the peaceful 

sattlement of a li International dlsputes. On July 29 wa want 

to îtottardaM fron whara we v;ere achadulad to sall for Hav York 

on ttıe 30th, ATter spendlng a day golng about tha olty, tovard 

nlghtfall va want aboard our ship, the Potsdan of tha Holland- 

Amarlka Llne. Tha papara had kapt us İnfonaod of the tansanası
B

of tho political sltuatlon, and yet wo had llt t ie  realisatlon 

of the oonfllct ao rapidly dovoloping. Tho Potada» aallod 

tovard »IdnIght aa aehedulod, Lator wo leamed that İt vaa 

tho only paaaenger linor that aallod that veakend fro» a north 

2uropaan port, a li othor aallinga bolng oanealled at tho laat 

«Inuta, Tha aftamoon of tho 31®t wo atoppod at 3oulogne to 

taka on paaaongara coalng fro » Parla,and fro» tho» va leamed 

of tha general »obllleatlon of tho Pronoh ar»ed ferce a loavlng 

tha publlc aarvloos a li but paralyaod by ao a»ny »on laarlng

İnatantly to Joln thalr raginonts. Tho var had boco»o a roallty.
no

In thosa daya thara vat^^radlo. Tha neva racalvad dally

by vlrolaaa vaa poatad on tho ahIpa bullatin-board and vl|h 

thla vo had to be contont* On Auguat I4. va laamaa that Oraat 

Brltaln had daolarad var on Oamanıy* And ao bağan tha graateat 

eataatropa In Aıropaan oİTlllaatlon. Ona aftar anothor tha 

»l(^ty avanta of tha flrat t»n daya of Auguat appaarad İn 

briafaat announcamant on our bullatin board. An old, al ov ahip, 

ĥa fotavi «p took alavan daya for Ujo voyaga fro» Rottarda» to

YoHc. !\*oh of tha t 1»a UıO aaa vaa rc'»rh an to oonflna 

ua t« r ur aaoond elma a bartha «İth a paralater.t, tho gl* net 

vlolant, nauaaa. At laat tha taUotia vtsyaga ca»a to an and
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and we sau the 8tatue of Liberty standlng before ua as thcugh 

to velcome us home. Por ne at had o ll tha thrill of th© flrst  

rotum to on© »a natlve land aftor a‘ptolongod atay abroad^

And for the brlde İt was tho flrst slght of th© Aaorloa that 

had eaught the İnaglnatlon of overy Europoan youthı Anorioa 

tho land of İndlvldual opportunity enjoyIng oontsntod isolation 

from the political rlvalries of Europe* W© soon leamod how 

fortunate we had been to haye ©ngaged passage on a ahip of 

neutral Holland, for tona of t ı̂ousanda of our fellov oitlaons 

had the greatoat dlfflculty and long dolay in rotuming hono 

that sunner and autunn.

Tmodiatoly un our arrival İn Kow York w© set out for 

Tennesaeo, whoro ny fathor, then aoyeotyone yeara old, and m j 

sistor vere then lİYlng. Tho var In ^rope nov seened very far 

avay. W© spent a nonth ©njoyIng th© sinple round of country 

l ife . As one juat rotumod fron tlıre© yeara in Burop© I vas 

oonsidered locally tr be an authority on Buropoan affairs nov 

beginning to ottraot ©yeı^on©*© attention. Thorê îiSîy oppox  ̂

t>mitl©8 to dirousa the var as to ita oausea ana the poasibl© 

resulta affeotlng th© United States. Pro» the outbr©ak of 

hoetllltl©© I vas a fim  sup.»örter of th© Allİed cau©©̂  partiou- 

larly th© ©su a© of Oreat Brltaln, for I had slready oomB to 

the ©onelusion th*t tho b©at guarant©©, possibly the only 

ri*^rantee, of peaçe and prosperlty in the vorld lay in th© fim  

uniotı İn ©pirit and polioy of th© tvo prlnary r©pr©a©ntatly©s 

o f th© £nırllah . eopl«s, for I f  th»̂ a© tvo natlona* h©İra of th©

aaae po litioa l and cultural tradltlorvs» oould not ©ollaborat© 
•©our©ly andheartlly for th© o©©w>n good» hov oould oth©r nationt, 
dlTİded r p th©y v©ı>© by barrlars o f tradltlon »c untain highf b©
• ap©et©ı to vork tof©th©r for any oonearted purpoa©.

Soon © nov ahaptor İn our ©ıp«rl©n©© va© to bayln.
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. In tho 5 iOTi©r of 19X1 nlno İnstruotors wora add«d to the 

taaclılng stöff of Robort Colloço. X glvo a br44f statoremt 

about aoch oxcludlng ıuyself alroady sufflclontly publloised. 

Harold L» 3oott Jolned tha Franoh amy İn 1915» Af ter tho 

var he atudled at Oolumbla IMlverslty and then retumed to the 

Colloge bocomlng Principal of the Acaderay, Vice i’realdent of 

tha collego and vas for many years the Idoal Dean of a araall
D

oollogo* İn Hobort Colloge have ever von auolı h i^  regard.

Jtanley Sohvartg apent hla uorlclng yoara aa profeasor of 

Prench language and literatüre İn Now York unlversity* 

j .  >.»jylle Brovn rıarrled Anna Welles, repreaentod the Anerlcan 

î5xpresa Co* İn İn several plaoes Inciuding latanbul, took up 

ranchlng İn the Southvest and nov llve » İn El Paso» Texa*« 

Theodore Pockraan retumed to tlıe ^hlted States İn 19X3» vent 

Into business but unfortunately dled young of tuberculosla*

C1erence 'U Johnsonf alroady nentloned İn these notes, dled of 

tuberculosla İn Î U.6. The last positlon he held vas that of 

profeseor cf Soclologf İn üuoknell miverslty.

Ha lor D» O rjfflth  »arried Oreoe Kellogg»an İnstruotor İn the 

American Oollege İbr C lrls, retumed to the U.S.A. in I': 13» 

aet out on a business oj^reer* I hava lost track of h l» and 

do )Hnot knov wk>eth9r he is o t lll  llvlng*

Vinton Toapklns married îthel Frevıen, taugt t in tJv» İnglneerlng 

:>ohocl» transferred to the docony Cotspany vlth vhlch he epont 

the rast cf his l i fe  as ĉ nstruotlon englneer.

Charles Devi# retumed to the u*S«A İn I ; î5  *nd eeentually 

^easM profeasor c f  ^ngllsh lite ra tü re  İn the îfaTal Acedemy 

a* Ann«.'oU«, r*rr l«n fl.  ̂ «»«» ^ t h « r  h* U  « t l l l  l lv in * .

Hr ••»oclâtlon >*lth tha** younc *<*n In ‘ha yaara IVII-U* 

on# of uy tiappieet ezperlanees»
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In oy long oxporlonc© İn conn©etlen wlth ficbert Collogo 

I hav© always rögftpdad tho years TSjOh • J9IU- paplod İn

vhlolı tho Collogooost ©ffoctively fu lflllod  tho pur^ooe for

whlch İt wû© fô Jttdod. Th© roasona for this ar© woll knovn to
o f Turkey

poraons famil 1ar wlth th© hlatory^^and tho Dalkuna durlng tho 

past half ©ontury. In 1909 wlth tho forood abdloatlon of öultan 

Abdul Ilamld II  a porlod of froodü» in ©ducotlon boğan >ıhlch 

mado İt po3"alblo for Turklah atudonta to ontor tho dollog© aa 

thoy had not boon ablo to do undorth© roglme c f Abdul Haıtld.

Ihla bogah a now cra in tho work of th© Collogo*
recelved

In IVOS tho Collogo^^tho largo legaoy from th© John 5, Konnody 

•atat© whloh provldod for that tlao a lurg© ondoviTiont and mado 

poaaiblo tho foundlng ofttıo Ehglnoorlng Sohool* Andorson Hail, 

tho Jooial Hail and tho bloano Inflmary M©ro alao bullt İn 

thla porlod, Alao İn thla porlod tho Collogo wa» prootloolly 

autonoıaoua İn İta adminlatratlon and ao ablo to a«t p̂ tho cur- 

rloulua İt deair©d and to toach wlth no atat© Intorforonoo.

Furthor th© Collogo vıaa fortunato İn havlng an unuaually 

abl© nuab«r of ©oholar© and toachora on faculty. I hav© 

alroady montlonod aovoral cf thoa© but muit add tho followlng* 

Goortı© U« Huntlnaton, thon ^ inoipal vf tho Aoad©tqr and lator 

VIo© fr©«ld©nt, .vontually ho and hra* Huntington b©oano priao 

iup^oriora of th© Collogo*

voyfik l^lkrot ho »ma thon haad of tho Turklah dopartaamt and 

ami th© loadlng Turklah »/0©t of hla t lM , • »an of high lltorary  

• blllty  ©nd ©kili» Iv>70 - I9I5*

©rtr©» Van vk© foat. thon ^rof©©aor cf aiology and ptjyalelan 

tho Collogo oomanity C^.r.) H© wa© a prl»ary auU^orlty on 

ti^ flora < f  tl.© doi^tortto ar©«.
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OooTKo t» Monnlnp;, profeasor o f P^yslca düring tho period» He 

hftd pursued his otudiiea İn physlos İn Gomany fo r the Fh.D* 

dograo nnd bı*0HEht to th© Colloge! studcnts th© broadest 

‘knowİ0dge of his ‘subject for that tîno# Unfortunatel^ h© dlod 

İn tho aoRdonic yoar I9îi;.-l5* -v

Charles Hatoa thon head o f  tho mualc work İn the Colloge 

and was tho f l r s t  to  uso tho fin© orgîm ^lnstallod in  my f î r s t  

year attho öollege# Ho reraalned wlth tho Golleg© fo r  İbrtytvfo 

yoars, ro tirad  5.n ISU-7 . No w l lv o s  İn South 33© »^ ''^ ,  haine* 

gUpıor rloljkor* >dıo câ ne to the eolleg©  İn  1913 with hia fresh  

?İ*D. degroe from Colıımbîa and succoeded Pr, Van H illin gen  a» 

hoad o f  th « llls to ry  departrtent*

Hobert Berch v^arrenjvgıo can© to tl^e Colloge İn 1912* booano a 

cautain in th© Anorloan anay İn th© F îra t '^orld ıvor. îîventually 

h© bocrno a notcn oconoraist and s ta t is t ic la n  İn th© înstltu t©  

fo r  lîighor Studles at Prlncoton. Uhfbrtunately h© di©d young.

’H'ils abla ^aoulty and s ta f f ,  tog^Jther with novj 

yl '̂j4/(tr\d up-to-:.tatû-for-tIl»k-tlno bu ild inge and equİpnont, 

maie İ t  possiblo fo r  the Collog© to  do hlgh grado uork İn 

a l i  iGpartnaonts c f  İnstruction* Tho ^nglncorlng vchool* 

undor the d iroc tlon  o f  Dr, Lyrm A . Sci^-lo waa Juat go ttln g  

©atabllshed İn İ t s  useful caroor, İn nhîch at that tin© i t  

had tho fift ld  alrw5st to İ t s o l f  İn T\ırk©y*

As İn 6 o fton  the caso vhen eno Icoks back İn r©tx*o»p^>ot 

the s© threo y#.:-ırs o f  wy ©XiOcrlonco rsay shin© ‘.vlth an o ret ra 

glow but in  eny T look back u on thoa thoy ropreeont 

threo o f  U10 bost yoarn İn ray long .^rocess o f  ©ducatlon*
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